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NEWS OF INTEREST. FROM IOWA.

I COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MHXT10M-

.sclln

.

I'mr A. U. C. beer , Noumnyer's hotel.
rigtuu-h burners ut Hfxhy's. Tel. 19-

3.Jt'idwclBtT

.

Wer. U HoHcnfeldt , agent.-

1ir
.

W. F. l'lerp of Carson was In the

UPV Joslnh lllnle left last cvcnlnc on a-

tru> to Holf-mi , Mont.-
Dr

.

W. A. Gervnls , osteopath , 301 Mer-
rlotn

-
block , Council muffs.

riot your work ilono at the popular Kaglo-
laundry. . 721 llrtartwuy. ' 1'honc loi.

. oy wltih to curry route..-

AW'ly
.

. 'it Hep Office , 10 I'cnrl street.-
V

.

r UHti-p , undertaker , 2S I'enrl street.-
rr

.

l 'l hi ni's : Olllce , 97 ; ice.donce , 3.-

1.Shorxiun

.

lump coal , R.M ; Sheridan nut
coal , 15 M. Konlon & Foley , ole afients.-

Tin'
.

< ! ' rk of IJio district court Issued fifty *

throe nmrrliiRo licenses durltiK January.-
J

.

( ' . Jllxby Is still confined to his honip by-

on attack of IUIIK trouble mid pneumonia.
The nlaco to have your frnniliiK done ,

Alexander's Art Emporium , 333 Uroodway.
'.Mr and Mrs. Calvin Manning of Ottumwu-

nn the eucsts of Mrs. Jnnncy on Bluff
elrt'et-

II N. I'erry reported to the police yester-
day

¬

the theft of a quantity of clothing from
the ICnimt't House *.

The Woman's llollef corps will hold Its
roKuiur session this afternoon at 2 o clock In-

tirnli'l Army of the Kepuhllc hull.
The report of. City Murshnl nnd Chief of-

tt'ollre Albro for January shows that 091. m

was collected In lines uml rorteltiin-s.
Chairman Test' has issued a call for the

regular monthly mcotlnK of the Commercial
committee for tonight lit the city hall.-

M

.

Slush of Mount Clements , Mich. , one
of the iworporntorn or the Omaha , Council
UliifTs & Suburban Hiillwny company , Is-

In the Mty-
.Kldellly

.

council No. 1M. floynl Arcanum ,

will meet In regular session this evening at
8 o clock. The degree team Is expected to-

bo In attendance.
John N Haldwln has gone to Denver ,

Colo. , lo meet his lirobhor Thomas , enroule-
lieri Hick from Aspen. .Miss Laura Baldwin
Is accomiianyliiB her brother.

The household economic department of
the Council .Itlnffs Woman's elub will not
meet this nfturnoon as announced. 1 no-

iioxr meeting will ''be held February 13-

.A

.

spei-lal meeting ot ''l.lly Camp Aid so-

ciety
¬

Knyal Neighbors of Amerlc-.i , will be-

lielit thl afternoon PI 2 o'clock at the rcsl-
Oence

-

of Mrs. J. C. Pluming , 1C03 Fifth
nvemic.

Mrs C. n. Nicholson , who recently under-
went

¬

a severn surgical operation at the
"Woman's Christian Association hospital ,

lias so fur recovered as to be able to be- re-

inovwl
-

to hir tiome.-
O.

.

. < ' . Hough and 'Mrs. I * F. Walker , both
of South Omaha , were married yesterday at
118 StutHinnn street , the ceremony being

- by Ili'V. 8. M. 1'erklns of Uio-

'Irst Christian church.-
C.corgo

.

Collaver. driver of one of D-

.Diiiin's
.

express wagons , was urrcstetl yes-

terduy
-

for -fiiHt and reckless driving on-
IlrouAwjiy. . Ho gave iball In the sum of $25

for his appearance In police court this .morn-

ing.
¬

.
'

Sheriff Phil T. Mcgiianlen of uMlnncapollB
arrived hero yesterday morning and took
(back with him last evening John 1' . Nelson ,

the attorney wanted there to answer to a-

'hirgo: of larceny in connection with the
disposition of a stock of goods of which he.

was asslgnei*.

Mrs. Mollle Golsteln , wife of S. Golsteln ,

dlexl last evening at iher himie , K21 Bluff
street , of congestion of the lungs after an-

lllnc* of only two days. She was 55 years
of age and besides her husband leaves one
(laughter and live sons. No arrangements
h.ivo been made < is yet for the funeral ,

notice of whkh will be given later.-
F.

.

. ] ; . Titus , a barrister of Toronto , Can-
nda

-
, lectured last evening at the residence

of .Mrs. Olark , KB South First street , on-

"The Religion of Justice. " Tonight ''he will
deliver 11 second lecture at the same place ,

taking as his subject "Involution and llc-
Incnrimtlon.

-
." iMr. Titus Is a deep student

of theosophy and is a lluent and pleasing
speaker.

llarrv M. Brown , chalrm'an of the re-
publican

¬

city central committee , has ap-
pointed

¬

W. A. Oronuweg , Dr. V. L. . Treynor
and J. J. HPSR a committee to draft a set of
rules for holding uniform caucuses In the
city. A imoetng| of the city central com-
mittee

¬

will lie held the latter part of next
week , when It Is expected the special com-
mittee

¬

will bo ready to make a. rei ort.
John IPetted , a farmer of. Union county ,

filed a voluntary petition In bankruptcy in
the Unlte <llStates district court here yes ¬

terday. 'Ho lists his- liabilities as follows :

Secured claims. tffiO ; unsecured claims ,
Jl.fijl.'Jj ; notes that should t o pald by others ,
} : . Hn has assets amounting to ubout
$3,001) , of which $2,000 represents a policy of-
llfo Insurance , lit * claims 5515 of his assets
os exempt..-

Mrs.
.

. . C. L , Frlwby , who suffered the ampu-
tation

¬

of ht-r rjght arm and le.ftle.ff Wednes-
day

¬

as a "result of being run down by a
motor car on South Alain street , was rest-
ing

¬

easily at the Woman's Christian As-
sociation

¬

hospital last night and her chances
for recovery are growing belter. Mrs-
.Krlsby

.

is t'ho mother ut live children. She
nnd her husband have lived In Council
Jlluffti for many years.-

N.

.

. V. Plumbing Co. ,Tel. 250-

.To

.

Inr OtifNlilrrN-
.Pottawnttanilo

.
county Is Interested In a

hill that has been Introduced In the lower
house of the slate legislature to prevent
county boards contracting with nonrest-
dcnts

-
to ferret out taxahlrkers. The su-

pervisors
¬

of this county last November en-

tered
¬

Uito a contract with F. M. Cunning-
ham

¬

of Indiana that provides for the pny-
anent Jo him of CO per cent of the money
that muy ccine; Into the county treasury
as a direct result of tlielr efforts In locating
property that Is not "bearing Its full or
proper proportion of taxes. Cunningham
was to have commenced work hero last
December , but has not yet put in an appear ¬

ance. It is understood that similar work
clsowhcro In Ihu state has delayed htm. In-

case the hill passes , and reports arc to
the effect that It probably will , the super-
visors

¬

will bo compelled to rescind their
action awarding the contract to Cunning ¬

ham. The originators of the bill believe
that If Bich( .work Is necessary It can bo
performed equally well by local persons
Instead of outsiders.-

Hovvell's

.

Antl-"Kawf" cure coughs , colds ,

InccNl CIIHP I'p' In Court.-
Thn

.
preliminary hearing of James H.

Vance , the barber charged with Incest with
his Iti-ycar-ioH dnughtor , Hose , was com-

pleted
¬

yesterday before Acting Police Judge
Paul Aylosworth. The testimony of the
ilaiMjhtcr was 'of such n paaltlve nature as-

lo ICHYO no doubt In the mlud of the court
ns to thu guilt of the defendant and he
bound him over to await the action of the
grand jury , flxlng his hall In the sum of
$1,000 , Vunro wns unable to furnish ball
nnd was accordingly transferred from the
city to the county jail.

Davis sells paints ,

Ceilnr llii'ililx SnliioiiN Still Oii n ,

CKUAH IUPIDS , la. . Fob. 1. ( Special
Telegram. ) Through the efforts of the Min-

isterial
¬

union an executive committee of 200
has been appointed which will take steps to
close the saloons under the recent decision
of the suprt-m.e court. The ministers an-

nounce
¬

they will publish the names of all
who sign a now petition of consent. If such
la secured. Thu saloon men Imvo decided to
continue to opcrato their places , hoping the
legislature will pass an act legalizing the
old petition of consent.

Hey 1C U U-il StrntliiK n Illilr.-
I100NB

.

, I.U. , Fob. 1. ( Special. ) Claude
Moore , a IS-year-old boy , fell from a moving
freight train In the yards hero and lost one
leg and received other Injuries which caused
Ills death within two hours. Ho was steal-
Ing

-
u tMe , In company with half a dozen

other bo-

ys.FARM

.

LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
und lowu. Janice N. Casadjr , Jr. ,
U4 lUlii Bt. , Council Blutli.

GREGORY MUST STAND TRIAL

Man Who Shot and Ssriously Wounded

OoHitable Moss Must Face the Music.

CASE TO BE CALLED NEXT MONDAY

Thorncll linn n llnny Dny nnil-
nucn ofiinicrutiN Mntlcro-

HMlirmtiPiit. o ( Ciincn to-
Me Tried.

The trial of J. A. Gregory , the desperado
and horsethlef who shot nnd seriously
wounded Constable Moss at Lovcland last
summer , when placed under arrest for
stealing a team of mules , has been eot for
next Monday In the district court. The
case watt continued last term on the appli-

cation
¬

of Oregory , who complained he was
Unable to secure some Important witnesses ,

The prisoner asked for a further continuance
on the KUIIO grounds , but Judge Thorncll
yesterday refused to further postpone the
cnso nnd notllled Oregory that he would
have to go to trial Monday unless ho could
imiko a sulllclcnt showing to warrant a

further continuance.
Jesse Thompson , Fred H. Hanson and

Franlc Paul , Indicted at the present term ,

wore arraigned and entered pleas of not
guilty. Henry Hoblnron , the negro porter
at the Ogden hotel , Indicted on the charge
of assaulting a guest with" Intent to commit
murder , pleaded guilty and was given n-

twentyday sentence In the county Jail.
The case against Mrs. B. P. Votes

charged with manslaughter In connection
with the death of her daughter , Ethel Yates
In this city , does not appear In the original
assignment made by Judge Thornell yester-
day.

¬

.

Yesterday was a busy one for Judge Thor ¬

nell and a number of matters were disposed
of. Arguments In the demurrer In the
case of Hlranj Golsteln against William
Arnd , county treasurer , were submitted and
the demurrer overruled. This case arises
from the attachment of E. E. Adams' shoe
stock by the county treasurer for delinquent
taxes.

The motion to strike the petition of In-

tervention
¬

of Forrest Smith In the Injunc-
tion

¬

case against the city in connection
with the electric light contract was sub-
mitted

¬

and taken under advisement by Judge
Thornell.

Counsel for Ell Brown , the Broadway
grocer , Indicted on the charge of violating
the law in respect to the sale of oleomar-
garine

¬

, submitted a demurrer to the Indict-
ment

¬

, and the constitutionality of the law
was also argued , Judge Thornell took the
case under advisement.-

In
.

the case of the Council Bluffs , Lake
Mahawa & East Omaha Construction com-
pany

¬

against the City of Council Bluffs , the
ruling on the demurrer was vacated by-
agreement. . The city filed Its answer , the
cause was submitted to the court and judg-
ment

¬

entered for the city.

Iii lK < * Til or ii < ! I'M DocKct.
The following assignment of criminal and

law causes was made by Judge Thornell :

CRIMINAL ASSIGNMENT.
Monday , February 5 State against J. A-

.Oregory
.

(three cases) , State against Jack
Shields. State against John Dunn-
.'Tuesday

.
, February 6 State against Jesse

Thompson ( two cases ) . State against Fred
H. Hanson , State against Lee Ellis.

Wednesday , February 7 State against
Frank Paul- , State against George G. Bell
(three capes ) .

FIRST LAW ASSIGNMENT.
Thursday , February S JIartin Hastings

against J. S. Patterson Const. Co. , Charles
R. Hnnnan agalnsti J. G. Campbell.

Friday , February 9 E. W. Slgler against
Nora Murphy , Elizabeth Runther against
awalno & Mauer, M. C. Goodwin against
Omaha Brewlmr Association.

Saturday , February 10 Harry Fielder
against C. I. Trephugen and others.

Monday , February 12 Mary S. Ilutchln-
son agalnPt Mrs. Minnie Dunne , Ole Ras-
milssen

-
against Eastern Building and Loan

Association.
Tuesday , February 13 W. S. Balrd , ad-

ministrator.
¬

. against Omaha. & Council
Bluffs Railway and Bridge Co. , Kiitherlno-
Powelakl against C , J. Nesby and others ,
M. W. George against City of Council
Bluffs' .

Wednesday , February 14 O. D. "Wheeler
against Omaha & St. Louis Railway Com ¬

pany. Pottawattamle County Mercantllo
Association against J. B. M. Prultt and
others , Herman Shaffer against Robert
Budatz.

Thursday , February 15 C. O. Sorensen
agalnsj U. H. White. People's Furniture
nnd Carpet Co. against II. A. Balrd , con-
stable

¬
; James Haynes agalnm Holloway &

Wilson.
Friday , February 10 Lars Jensen against

B. R Adams and others , 13. Ilelloragainst Council Bluff * Gas and Electric
Company , Elmur F. Tawzer against W. H.
McClelland.-

Monday.
.

. February in Citizens' Slate
Bank against Wood Bros , nnd other *. Cit ¬

izens' State Bunk against W. I. Stephen.
Tuesday , February 20If Irani Goldsteinagainst John S. Morgan and others , Omaha-

.Tlnwaro
.

and F. 11. Co. against Council
Bluffs Canning Co. , C. Oraydon against E-!len M. Huas and others.-

Wednesday. . February 21 Rlley Clarkagainst J. E. Homsworth , Frank Gumacainft Council Bluffs Gas and Electric
Co. , Thomas Maloney against B. Wlckham.

I hnrsday , February 2.VInlon Transfer
Co. against Andrew Swan-

.nnri.sio.v
.

UON-CKHNIN'O s.u.oo.vs.
Proprietor ** of flooiln-

niPiitH lliiMtlliiK for Pentium ; .
Since the supreme court laai Monday rcn *

tiered Its decision that none of the petitions
of consent lllcd under the old code , that
Is before October 1 , 1897 , are valid or of-
nny force , the saloon men of Council Bluffs
liavo been figuring on eeurlng new petltlona.-
In

.

sumo cities , as , for Instan.-e , DCS Moines ,

Waterloo , Marshalltown nnd Oskaloosa , the
saloods have been clos-J until the now pe-

titions
¬

can be secured and Illed. There IB
110 lulk , however , of the iwlnons In this city
taking any such radical action and they will ,
It Is said , keep on dclns business jus ! the
same as If the suprcaio court hail not
banded down miy decision vitally affecting
them. While the Faloons will continue to
keep open the saloon men will take steps
to secure new petitions A man named
Martin called at the city clerk's olllce yes-
terday

-

and secured the names of all the
5alo"-ns in the city for the purpose , It Is
thought , of sccur.lng a contract from the
ialoon men to obtain the requlsltu number
Qf names to the now petitions.

The law requires that these petitions of
consent shall bear the signatures of CO per
: ent of the voters at the last preceding gen-
eral

¬

election prior to the time of tiling.
This being the case , It will ho necessary
Tor the saloon men to secure the names of-

bulf of the voters who cast their ballots
at the election last November. The total
vote In this city at that election was ap-
proximately

¬

3,800 and on this basis 1,900
names would be required.-

In
.

Pottawattamle comity there are fifty-
live saloons , which paid from July 1 , 1898 ,

lo July 1 , 1899 , J51360.15 In taxes. Of this
number there are about thirty-five In the
city of Council Bluffs ,

Since the supreme court has handed down
Its decision the question has arisen whether,
If the saloons wore operating Illegally , the
mulct tax that they have paid since the new
code went Into effect would not now be re-

turnable
¬

to them. It Is argued that If the
contract was Illegal on one sldo It must
have been on the other- Should thU ques-
tion

¬

bo pushed to a finish and In favor of
the saloon men It would be a serious mat-
ter

¬

for the city , a U would Involve about

$100,000 that has been paid to the city and
cnunty by the saloons of Council Bluffs since
October , 1897.

The new petitions , when the requisite
number of signatures have been secured ,

will have to be filed with the Board of
County Supervisors. It Is not thought there
will be any difficulty In this city of securing
the requisite number of names to the new
petitions of consent.-

M

.

OF CAIIIM ; rim POOH.

County SiiiicrvlxorM llellcvo n (iooil-
Kiirm IN ( lie Only Solution.

The members of the Board of County Su-
pervisors

¬

are of the unanimous opinion that
the only solution of the question of caring
for the poor of Pollawattamlo county Is a-

poorfarm. . The matter of caring for the
poor Is a question that is seriously confront-
ing

¬

the supervisors slnco the reduction In
the levy. The cost of caring for the pauper
oU-ment of Pottnwnttamto county Is Increas-
ing

¬

j-cnrly , whllo the poor fund Is dccn in-

Ing'
-

With a county poor farm , the super-
visors

¬

figure that the cost of caring for the
nceify could be reduced'to a minimum , with
n possibility of making the poor farm Belt-

supporting.
-

.

Last year the cost of providing for the
poor In Potta'.vattnmlo county amounted'to
approximately $20,000 , nnd there Is no reason
to believe that It wlU be any less this year.-

In
.

ifact , the Indications are that It will be-

greater. . The levy last year realized about
$20,000 for the poor fund , whllo this year
It will only amount to 11000. The poor
fund has already been exhausted and nt the
beginning of the year the board found It
necessary to transfer $1,000 from the gen-

eral
¬

to the poor fund-
.In

.

other counties poor farms have been
found to be paying Institutions. In Har-
rison

¬

county the poor farm brings In a
revenue to the county , and In several other
counties they are self-supporting. There Is-

no reason why , with a sufficiently large-
sized farm , the same conditions should not
prevail In this county , the supervisors argue.

When the matter of a poor farm was
broached In 1897 , the supervisors secured n

favorable option on a farm in Norwalk town-
ship

¬

, four miles cast of Underwood , con-

taining
¬

G20 acres , with a large house on It
containing twenty rooms. The owner of

this farm , Henry Cook , offered It to the
county for $18,350 , hut today ho says he
would not sell It for $10 an acre more. The
buildings on this farm cost over $0,000 , and
the Loard estimated at the time that It-

wculd takci another 0.000 to put up thu
requisite additional buildings to accommo-

date
¬

the number of paupers who would have
to be cared for. The proposition to pur-

chase
-

the Cook farm was submitted to the
voters and rejected.

The supervisors feel that so serious Is the
situation that the question- should bo again
submitted to the voters and this will prob-

ably
¬

bo done at the election next November
unless It is shown in the meantime that
there would bo no chance of it carrying.
Such a proposition hns one difficulty to
contend with and that Is the Jealousy ex-

isting
¬

between the eastern and western di-

visions
¬

of tbo county.-

In
.

discussing the niatter yesterday , and In

fact It was the all absorbing topic at the
morning cession , the supervisors figured that
a good farm of 100 acres , with buildings to
accommodate from 150 to 200 persona , would
bo all that would bo needed for this county.
The supervisors contend that not only would
the poor farm solve the question of caring
for t'ho poor , but that It would be far better
for the paupers themselves. Not only would
they receive better euro and diet , but they
would derive the benefit from fresh air and
regular exercise on the farm. With proper
management , the board Is of the opinion ,

that n 1 CO-acro farm could bo made eelf-

sustaintng
-

, even if It did not produce a-

revenue. .

The board held no afternoon session , but
will meet this morning to receive the report
of the committee to which wns referred the
matter of ex-Sheriff Morgan's settlement.
This committee , it Is understood , made a
formal demand on Morgan for the amount
which Bowman and Spencer Smith found he
owed the county.-

STUni'JXTS

.

VISIT ll5OISIjATWKK.

r ( lip Illuli Soliool .Stiuly-

ikliiK' nt DfN MoliifN.
The party of High school students which

went to Des Molncs yesterday morning to
receive a practical lesson In civil govern-

ment
¬

by witnessing the two houses of the
legislature In session returned last even-

ing

¬

about 8 o'clock , having had n most en-

Joyable

-

day of It. Every attention was
shown Principal Clifford and his pupils at
the capital and the Pottawattamlo delega-

tion

¬

, Senator Hazelton and Representatives
Putnam and Jcnks "wcro on hand to greet
the cxcurslonlHts and do the honors of the
building. There wore 114 students In the
party. The trip "both ways was made in a

special train on tbo Hock Island , A. T. El-
well , general agent of the company at thU
point , accompanying the party.

DES MOINES , Feb. 1. ( Special Telegram. )

The members of the legislature were vis-

ited

¬

by over 100 pupllo of < ho Council Bluffs
High school this morning. The visit was
made for the impose of giving the children
a practical lessen In clvfl government. A

special train bearing the pupils , In charge
of Principal H. Clifford , arrived hero
early this morning. Shortly after their ar-

rival

¬

the visitors wore escorted to the state
hcutx ) . where they viewed the two law-making
bodies at work. The pupils were warmly
received by ull and after u short slay in
each branch of the legislature broke up Into
small groups and visited the different state
ofnoca. Immediately after dinner a recep-

tion

¬

wan tendered the youthful visitors In

the rooms of Governor Shaw , the reception
having been arranged by Senator Hazeltnn-
of Council Bluffs. After meeting the gov-

ernor
¬

and all state odlcers and most of the
members rf the. leglulature , the pupils wern
taken for a tnlley ride about the city. They
visited all the publlo schools , college anil
places cf Interest. Shortly nfter !

' o'clock
the Council Bluffs party left for home. At-

tbo train all expressed themselves as de-

lighted
¬

with the outing and the Council
BluffH people. In charge of tbo excursion were
delighted with the bucccss they had made-

.Hiill

.

KHtiitc
The following transfers fero tiled yester-

day
¬

In the abstract , tltlo nnd loan olllce of-

J. . W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Henry and C. E. Pi-ilorfon to Christen
and Pi-triis Pedersen , sw'.i seU
11-7 MI1. w. d. * l.SOO

James O. Mow nnd wife et nl to-
Wlllliim L. Mess , und. 5-G of w',4-
Sfl4 2U7M1. w. d. 3,20-

0Jnme i G. Moss and wlfo et nl to '
Emma J. Moss , und. 5-C of eta fe'.i
2G-7I--I1 , w. d. 4,000

Carl G. Anderson to Alfred M. Clay-
ton

¬

, nV6 e'i * wVi se',4 and s'.ieU
nwV4 seU. and n i w'4' seli so4!
217410. w. d. 350

The Murphy Land Co. to W. If. But ¬

ler. e"j ri14. nV no'4 se',4 ne',4 und
eVj Hwti ni'U 277742. w. d. 7.700

Christen Pedersen and wife to Potrus-
Pedersion , und. ',4 sell 11-76-43 ,
w. d. OW-

G. . W. Poland and wife to Emma J-

.Altlg
.

, lot 1 , block U , Meredith's add. ,

Avoca , w. d. 400
Bridget 1-nrklu to James E. l arkln.

lei 2 , block 2 , Canady'8 add. (uxpept
life estate ) , w. d. . . .. > . . . 1,00-

0Llllln Oliver und husband to Hiram S.
Jordan , und. 54-20 of lot 2 , Purple'ss-
ubd. . . s. w. d. 61

Francis Doane to Erna Doano-
Oret'iilleld. . lot 11 , block 9, Brynnt &
Clark's pubd. , w. d. 1-

CharlfH O. Allen and wife et al to Lll-
llo

-
Oliver , lot '.' , Purplo's subd. , q.c.d. 1

Anna GlcaKon ami husband to Ana-
tlsla

* -
Davlra. lots S and 6 , Uock 5 ,

Plerce'a add. , w. d. . . . . . .. SCO

Twelve truiurfure , a crgutlnep)20oc

ANOTHER FACTIONAL FIGHT

Onmm'nj' and Gear Men Are Likely to Bo-

by the Ears Agftin ,

ALL CAUSED BY NOMINATION OF ROOD

Supporter ! of tlie Den Moltim Mnii
Will Co in 111 ne with tin- Demo-

crat
¬

* to Defeat the Mail
liy Slunr.

DES MOINES , Feb. 1. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The republican party will bo In the
midst of n factional fight within a week.
While the contest has not fully developed ,

yet indications point to a merry war be-

twceji
-

the Ocnr nnd Cummins forces. It-

wns "expected after the appointment of the
house committees by Speaker Bowen that
the factional feeling would disappear , but
In the last two days It has shown consid-
erable

¬

llfo ngaln. A complete lineup of-

Cumjnliis men has been made against Col-

onel
¬

Rood , recently appointed by Governor
Shaw ns chairman of the Stnto Board of-

Control. . The Cummins men have Joined
with the democrats and have enough votes
to jlefcnt the Mount Vcrnon man. The
committee met this evening nnd decided to
bring in a favorable report. A minority
report will also bo Introduced and it is
expected will bo adopted.

Last night a banquet was hold In honor
of A. B. Cummins , the defeated candidate
for senator. The loyal thirty-eight men who
stood by him In the fight drank anew their
allegiance to the DCS Molncs man and de-

clared
¬

they would control the next state re-
publican

¬

convention.
Today the same factional feeling appeared

when the question of the election of a state
printer nnd binder came ui In the senate.
There has been much opposition to the
election of these ofllccrs on account of the
exorbitant prices charged In the past. A
Joint resolution was introduced asking for
a joint convention nt 11:30: tomorrow morn-
ing

¬

to elect a printer and hinder. The res-
olution

¬

met with the opposition of the
Cummins men and the democrats , but enough
of the former were won over on account
of having made pledges previous to the
rpeakershlp fight to win the day for the ad-

vocates
¬

of continuing the offices. The reso-
lution

¬

wns messaged over to the house , but
that body completely Ignored It , although It-

Is expected eomo recognition will be taken
the first thing In the moinlng. As the
matter now elands H Is believed the repub-
licans

¬

will bo able to muster enough votes
to elect n printer and binder , although it Is
thought the entire Cummins force will be
rallied together with the democrats , which
will Insure defeat.

The first extended discussion this morn-
ing

¬

has developed over the bill providing
that In criminal cases where new evidence
Is discovered notice of It may bo served
upon the attorney of the defendant , as well
as the defendant , as the law now pro ¬

vides. The measure before the senate this
morning was a house bill , but contained
the same provisions as the one Introduced
by Senator Harrlman early In the session.
The bill passed without material amend ¬

ment.
Old Solillern Ilolil n. Cnticiin.

About fifteen old soldiers Interested In
the bill to do away with the provision for
rctglnlng all in excess of $6 of the pensions
of soldiers In tlieSoldiers' Home , cau-
cusscd

-

this morning , and discussed the
measure. It IB favorcil by all and will prob-
ably

¬

be Introduced shortly.
The bill Introduced by Sauer of Dubuque

to keep polls for elections open until 7 o'clock-
In the evening passed the house this morn-
ing

¬

by a vote of 81 to 9. The necessity of-

it was urged by representatives of both
country and city districts. The measure
regarding the minutes to be kept by grand
juries , which had previously gone through
the senate , passed the house without oppo-

sition
¬

this morning.
The Tltut) biennial election hill passed

the lower house tcday by a vote of 85 to 7

and is now ready for the signature of the
governor.

The bill revolutionizes the holding of elec-

tions
¬

in Iowa , its chief provision doing away
with tbo holding of annual elections.

The measure for constitutional amendment
will bo submitted to the people at the next
general election and If approved will go Into
operation. The proposed constitutional
amendment has now passed through two
sessions of the legislature.

Several new measures were introduced in
the senate. One by Ferrln , by request , is
backed by the Loyal Legion of the state
and provlden that the use of the national
colors on any article of merchandise shall
bo a misdemeanor. The Ivoyal Legion has
presented the same hill In twelve states ,

It being designed to do'away with the com-

mon
¬

use of the national Hag. Hobart In-

troduced
¬

one creating a state board of dental
examiners , the measure which has been an-

ticipated
¬

, and one making It n misdemeanor
for tin unauthorized attorney to practice In

the Ftate. Hayward has one to Increase the
salary of. the superintendent of the Sol ¬

diers' Orphans' Homo from $1,200 to $1,800-

.Ulanchard
.

has ono to provide that after ten
years liens against mortgages and other like
instruments shall bo outlawed ,

A bill was Introduced In the house by Mc-

Curdy
-

to appropriate $80,000 for the expenses
of ratnrning the Forty-ninth and Fifty-first
regiments to the state and to Include In

the number all mustered out within sixty
days of tbo general muster-

.Mfillpiil
.

Si-hoot Illll.-

A

.

measure which has stirred up about ns-

otlff a breeze as anything yet brought bu-

fore the assembly Is Senator Hayward's med-

ical
¬

bill. The original bill provided that a
special committee should he sent to the State
university to examine Its medical Htudcnts
for admission to practice In the elate. This
went to the senate judiciary committee ,

which reported a substitute bill , providing
that State university students should bo ex-

empted
¬

from state examination and admitted
to practice for u fee of 5. The present fee
Is $20 , nnd the substitute bill raised a pro-

test
¬

from not only the medical schools , but
physicians nnd surgeons all over the state ,

who charged class legislation. After the
Judiciary committee was convinced of the
strong opposition to the substitute bill It
went back to the committee , which has re-

ported
¬

out a new bill , placing all the recog-

nized
¬

medical schools on the same plane. A

special examining committee Is to be sent to
each , nnd the students admitted on payment
of n fee of 10. This measure Is expected to-

go through without opposition-
.atloiiiil

.

nuiiril Iebullition.
Among the Important bills before the as-

sembly
¬

are those bearing on national guard
legislation. One was drawn up by Adjutant
CJeneral Byers. It provides tor the organlza-
lion of the new national guard along tbo
HUM laid out In tbo governor's biennial
message , except that the office of colonel 1

continued flectlve , whereas the governor
recommended that It be left vacant , eo that
when 'emergency arose It could be filled by

regular army olllcers. The bill does away
with the brigade organizations , which are
looked upon as top-heavy affairs , and pro-

vides

¬

that In war times the governor shall
flraw tberpay of a ranking colonel for the
work of adjutant general end acting quar-

termaster
- I

general , $3,000 per year. There U

also a measure appropriating $75,000 to build
3. new arsenal upou the vacant lot just cant

of the capital building , and one to give Ad-

jutant
¬

General Byerc , for his cervices dur-
ing

¬

the Into war , the pay of colonel from
May 1 , 189S. to January 1 , 1000. These are
all expected to pass without serious opposi-
tion.

¬

.

PRAISE FOR SHELDON'S IDEA

Well KncMtn niiMlvrn AnllSnloonlnl-
NiMvspaper Vonlure Will

Itcfttilt In ( irent (lood ,

UBS MOINES , Feb. 1. ( Special Telegram. )

llcv. C. N. Howard of Uocbcoler , N. Y. , Is-

here. . He Is ono of the leading workern
against the liquor traffic In this country.-
Mr.

.

. Howard has been conducting meetings
nt Minneapolis and Is on his way to Topeka ,

Kan. , to confer with llov. Dr. Sheldon re-

garding
¬

the conduct of the Dally Capital.-
Ho

.

says he believes the paper will he read
by more people than any journal In the
world nnd that whllo the single week's pub-
lication

¬

Is not enough to show what the
Ideas set out by Sheldon would do for the
community , the venture will result In great
good-

."I
.

feel that this move by Sheldon will
open the eyes of millions of people to the
real Uwues of the day ; to the need of close
following by the Christian people of the
teachings of the Master ," ho said , "and
though the ono week will barely Indicate
what can be done by fallowing In Ills steps
the result , will , no doubt , bo highly satis-
factory

¬

to the management of the paper , to-

Mr. . Sheldon and the church people gener-
ally.

¬

. "
A special train from Council Bluffs arrlv-

Ing at 10 o'clock this morning brought 1RO

Council Bluffs High school students nm
fifty other excursionists. Prof. W. N. Cllf
ford arranged the trip to give the scholar ,
a practical lesson In civil government. The }

watched the house and senate In session ami
after n reception In the governor's office
where they were Introduced to all the stnt
officers , they Inspected the capital. Thl
afternoon the street railway gave them spe-
clal cars and carried them over the city on-

a tour of Inspection. They left for horn
at 4:30: p. in-

.Today's
.

supreme court decisions were :

llawkeyo Loan and Brokerage company
against the City of Marlon , appellant , Lint
district : reversed

J. U. Lake against Farmers' Tnsurnnc
company , appellant , Harrison district ; nf-
firmed. .

II. W. Sliumnn. by E. M. Scott , guardian
against Supreme Lodge Knights of Honor
Linn district ; reversed.

State of lown against Clarence Mills , ap-
pellant , Davis district ; nlllrmed. The de-
fendnnt is serving a life sentence for mnr
dcr.N.

.

. Huey against U. Bada , appellant , Mill
district ; affirmed.

Lewis Helnes , appellant , against B. F-
Pumblyn , Benton district ; reversed.

INVESTIGATES BOX MYSTERY

Iloily Sent to Sioux CKy from llnl
UnionIteiualiiH I'u-

iilciitlllcd.
-

.

SIOUX CITY , Feb. 1. The body of a mai
shipped here from Baltimore m n box two
weeks ago nnd which bore evidence of mur-
der has not been identified. The corone
will hold an inquest this afternoon-

.Aiitliilion

.

County Umlo .Saloon * .

AUDUBON , la. , Feb. 1. H. H. Abram
furnished the Stnto Register with a list o
counties In which the saloons were operating
up to this week , when the supreme cour
decision would stop them , and he put Audu-
bon county In the list. This is wrong , fo
Audubon county has had no saloons since
Judge Macy a few months ago decided thn-
the. . mulct petition passed In November , 1S9S

did not have the required number of signers
That case has gone to tbo supreme court am
will bo passed on there. The point Involves
was whether names could bo removed by
counter petition nfter the petition of consen
was opened by the Board of Supervisors
The court decided It could , and this was
appealed from.But the county has not hai
saloons since then , and will not have mule
saloons , unless the decision is reversed er-

a now petition prevails. The attempt to go-

a petition through last November failed.

Former Slou.i City IliinUer Iliinkriipt
CHICAGO , Feb. 1. Liabilities aggregating

$372,674 are scheduled In a petition In bank-
ruptcy filed today by William H. Sllber-
horn , formerly In the banking business In
Sioux City , la. The principal creditor la-

the Union Loan and Trust company of Sioux
City , which has a claim for $203,00-

0.loirn

.

Xow Jintcit ,

Trains are now running regularly in
Spencer on the new line of the Milwaukee.

The man killed by the Central train north
of Denlson han ''been Identified us Fred
Boos of Jnckson , Mich.-

L.

.

. L. Sherrocl. an Albln. stockman , was
struck by a switch engine at Oskaloosa
and Injured HO ho died about an hour after¬

ward.
The men who have been guarding the

smallsox patients nt Coalfield have struck
for higher wages. They have been receiv-
ing

¬

J2.25 per day and boarded themselves
and they want the county to board them-

.Asbury
.

Porter , a S-yenr-old Mount Pleas-
ant

¬

boy , was burned to death whlln play-
Ing

-
In thi ) garret of his home. It Is not

known just how the accident happened , as
the boy was alone at tlio time , but It is
supposed ho was playing with matches.-

Flvo
.

Cedar Haplds hoys have been ur-
rented on the charge of attempting 10
wreck thn Colorado special on the North-
western

¬

road. The obstructions were dis-
covered

¬

In tlmo to prevent the wreck.
They say they wanted to stop the train so
they could get on and steal a ride.-

IM2XSIOXS

.

rein WHSTKHNVKTK

Survivor * of tlu * Civil AVnr Itemeni-
licrrd

-
! > the ( ovt riiiii < nt-

.WASHINOTON
.

, Fob. 1. ( Special. ) The
Following pensions have been granted :

IKSUO of January 17 :

Nobr.ieka : Original Ambrose T. San-
gulnetli'

-
, Preston , $ X ; Charles F. UYII'-r ,

Omuha. W. Additional John It. Harrold ,

Alexandria , Jii to $12 ; Michael O'Lcary , Mi >
Cook , $1 to 10. Increase Ceorgo W. War¬

ner. fjeneviu } 10 to $12 ; Jumps II. Sprinkle ,

Phillips , $ fi to $ S. War with Spain ( widow )

Christina L. Hayes , Omaha. 12.
Iowa : Original ( Special , January 13)

Henry P. Illce. Cedar Falls. $0 ; William C.
l imbert. Minburn , $fl ; James N. Protily-
.llnmboldt

.
, $ U. Inereiiso Chailes W. Wal-

lace.
¬

. Sloan , $ i; id $10 ; Emery CJarey , ("Jrundy
Center , $ S to 12. Original widows Marga-
ret

¬

Tom.Mklns , Slonx Rapids. $ S ; Susan C-

.C'ondra
.

, Livingston , $ S ; ( special accrued ,

January 20)) Mury R. Hughes , Hondiirant ,
$ S ; Barbara C. Magce , Burlington , $ $ ; Mar-
Bartt

-
A. Davis , DI H Mollies , $ S.

Wyoming : Original George N. Wroe ,

Lander , 1-
C.Colorado

.

: Original Isaac A. Brown , Mn$-

12.
-

.

Cole llelil Under Heavy Hood.
BOSTON , Feb. 1. Charles II. Cole.

formerly president of the Olobo National
ank. and who Is charged with embezzling

ind misappropriating 100.000) , the properly
nf the bunk , waived examination today nnd
was held In $oOKX ) bond for the grand
lury of the district court , which rlts March
;o. Benjamin E. Smith and Benjamin W-
.Volls

.

of Boston were accepted as sureties.
::ol wan brought home early In January
from Los Angeles , Cat-

.Tri'ln

.

Ilolilier Cup lured.-
8EDAL1A

.

, Mo. , Fob. l.-Charles Jones ,

ullis; Charles Johnson , thn tniln robber who
ihot Railway Defective John Jackson of-
Sedallu at the Hold n round-up Monday
morning , was captured this morning by a-

Kise near Chllhoivee , near Holden. Ho liail-
irovloiisly been reported under arresi nt
Ottawa , Kan. Two of Jones' pals are
now in the Bates county jail awaiting a-
rearing. .

THERE is A CLASS OF PEOPLE
tVho are Injured by thi uia of nortec. Ho-
ently

-
: there hat ; boon placed In all the
frocary utorei a new preparation railed
3RAIN-O , made nf pure iralr.a , that tulins-
he place of coffee. The moit dellcnto-
itotnixh rtcolvas It without dUtreav , anil-
ut fw oan tell It from coffee. It does

lot cast over K at much. Children may
Irink U with treat benefit. ICoti. ar.J 25-

Ut. . per jxtftkic*. $ It, Ajk <

ACCUSED OF KILLING KOBSON-

Fonnsr Pnrtntr of the Sioux Oily Contractor
is Under Arrest.

OSCAR GOODRICH TAKEN FROM A TRAIN

liilprrmf In tlic ( Jrucsomo.-
Murder of Holnon at III * Olllro-

In Dcoctulicr Ntiimlliiu lit
uiirit for till* Sluj'rr.S-

IOL'X

.

C1TV. Feb. 1. ( Special Telegram. )
Oscar A. Ooodrlch , n prominent contractor

nntl Mason ; 1ms boon nrrestcil by Bhcrlft'
Jackson , charged with the murder of John
Kobfion , who mot death on the nlRht of Hc-

ccmiier
-

2fl In his oluro In this city , fioailrlrh
arrived In Sioux City nl 5 o'clock this morn-
Ing

-

Irom Stlllwntrr , Minn. , where ho has
been flnlflhlng olio of Habson'it contrncte.
The FhorllT wont to the train , found OooJ-
rlcli

-

In a sleeper and placed him under nr-
rest.Ooodrlch until two years HRO was the
senior partner of the linn of Roodrlrh 6-

Kobson. . They had Jono railway and bridge *

Work 111 all parts of the west.
Henry Morrison , u private detective , swore

to the Information mid declares he kaa sulll-
clfiit

-
evidence to secure n conviction. Just

what this Is he refuses to divulge. At any
rate several otllcers suspected Oomlrlch , but
a woman swore she was with Ooodrlch-
the. night of the murder or nt the time It
took place. Goodrich declares lite Inno-
cence.

¬

.

It was 11 o'clock at night that Uobson-
erit r d lite ofllqe it nil- Just stepped Inside
wlicn "ho was struck on the head with a

When others fail consu-

ltSEARLES &

5EARLE-
SOMAHA. .

PRIVATE SILASE-

Sop MEN-
SPECIALIST

V7a guarantee to cure itll oases ourttblo of

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life.

Nightly Kmlsslons , Lou Manhood , Hydrooele-
Verlcocole , Gonorrhea , Glcot , Syphilis , Btrlo-
tun

-
, Plica , Fistula anil Reouil Ulocru and

All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men.

STRICTURE AND GLEET

Consultation frea Cull on or address
DR. SEARLES & SEARLES

flip so. nth st. OHAHA.

hntchet. The blade Rank two Inches Into
his skull and ho Iny all nigh * unconscious
cold and In A pool of blood. The next
morning he was found ) hut routit'not t"ll
who struck him. Two ilnys lafer ho tllr I

A reward of $1,200 wa standing ; for the
arrest and conviction of the murderer.-

i

.

> Sj'iiiimtli.v for Di'Ni'rtvri
WASHINGTON , Feb. l. The senate coin-

niltteo
-

on military affairs reported adversely
on the bill removing Hie charge of deser-
tion from nil soldiers of the civil war who
failed to secure an honorable discharge.-

Cnpt.

.

. W. II. Dunlnp , Ohattn-
noogaTonn.says

-

: "Several years
ego bolls nnd carbuncles Appeared
upon me to an alarming extent ,

causing mo great trouble and pair-
.Physicians'

.
treatment did not * ceiu-

to avail , nnd finally I decided to
give S. S. S a trial. I improved nt
once , and after taking six bottles ,

thoboilsimdcarbunclesdisnppenred-
entirely. . "

( Swift's Specific ) is the only blood rem-
edy

¬

guaranteed purely vegttable ; it
forces out every truce of impure blood ,

and cures caa a that no other remedy
can touch. Valuable books infilled free
bur Swift Specific Co. , Atlanta. Q * .

TO GET YOUR

liwrf.

ONE

JOHN GWOODWARD 8c CO
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS

COUNCIL BLUFFSIOWAtf ,

We are able to'do dental work at
such reasonable prices and at the
sanie. time so well is because

.
wei-

.

have the most modern appliances
and instruments and use them in-

a scientific way. Telephone

Woodbury , D. D. S. , Council Bluffs.
Next to'-

O' those who know what Catarrh
really is , the old-fashioned way
of treating it , still used by
thousands who cling to old

methods , seems a woeful waste of
good energy.

Catarrh is inflammation of the
mucous membranes of the nostrils ,

throat and air passages.-
It

.
needs soothing , not irritating.

The constant hawking , the chok-
ing

¬

, plugged-uj ) , disagreeable sen-
sation

¬

of tightness troublesome
especially in the early morning ,

when the cold air contracts the air
passages and irritates the inflamed
membranes is relieved immediate-
ly

¬

by the simple application of-

Ozojell is like a healing ointment applied to a troublesome and angry
Sore it Soothes , Relieves , Cures.

The catarrhal discharge is like the pus from a running sore , and
everyone knows that washing a sore is not sufficient to mnke it * .

Ozojell , a delicious , pleasant emulsion or jelly of great cleansing ,

healing , preservative , germicidal properties , when once applied , remains
on the raw .membranes and gradually draws out the matter nnd heals up
the wound'by promoting the growth of new , healthy membrane.-

Ozojell
.

is put up in u patent Ozojell tube , easily carried in the pocket ,

easily applied to the parts as needed , in the office , on the street , without
attracting attention , and with no irritation , trouble or waste of time.-

It
.

is sold by all druggists in 50 cent patent Ozojell nasal tubes. ,

Prepared from the formula of the celebrated Vienna physician , Herr
J. Muller , the great specialist in diseases of the ear , throat and nosu
(Physician in Ordinary to the Emperor of Austria ) .

Thousands of letters from those who have been cured attest its virtues-

.TO

.

PROVE
its efficacy , we offer to by mail to all readers of tnis paper a tube
of Ozojell and a book on Catarrh and Its Scientific Treatment.

Simply write , giving name and full address , when this treatment will
be sent you absolutely free , postage paid Address

OZOJELL CURE , 219 Temple Court , New York.

wears away the coating of your lungs. Prom this may result Pneumonin 'Bronchitis , Consumption and other quickly fatal diseases.
Soften and cure your cough with

the new scientific remedy for Coughs , Sore Throat , Hoarseness and al]
respiratory diseases. A positive , permanent , harmless , perfect cure.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.


